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6:30 P. M. 
Annual Alumni _rogrcm. Helm Hotel 
J 
Sunday, May 24 
10:45 A. M. 
Baccalaur ~ t Sermon, Dr. Arthur 
Br2den, res. Transylv nia College. 
This will be preceded by a procession 
from the University building to 
St te Street ethodist Church. 
• 
the 




Mond y, y 25 
10:00 ~ . • 
Cla ss D .y Progr m, Business HDll. 
Dr. Joseph oemer, Pe body ColI gee 
Specker. 
4: 30 P. ~ • 
Pres·dent and r s . H rman t hom _ 
t o alumni .nd gu sts of the gr duc t-
ing cl ~ ss t th ir home on upper 
College Street. 
8:00 P. • 
Commencement, First Baptist Church. 
pe ker, Dr. 11 n D. Alb_rt, P~ st­
resid nt, Rot ry Intern tion, 1 - nd 
First Vice-President, 'orld's F~ ir. 
